
Conversations on the Journey 
from the December 5 and 12, 2021 Bulletins 

 

From the December 5, 2021 Bulletin 

 

Last week’s column was about preparing our hearts for the season of Christmas. The homily also 

spoke of Advent preparation. A significant way to prepare our hearts is through the Sacrament of 

Reconciliation. 

 

 
 
I don’t know of a more effective way than Confession for drawing ourselves closer to 

Christ and to create a greater opening for Christ to enter our hearts. 

 

I’ll admit, after being away from this sacrament for years, it was hard for me to take the first 

step in returning. I examined my conscience, planned to go, and then lots of excuses would fill 

my mind. Things like: 

 

• I don’t know exactly what to do or say 

• The things I should confess don’t seem that serious 

• Father will judge me for what I confess 

• The line will be too long 

• I might get nervous and forget some things 

 

The truth is: 

 

• Satan wants us to keep carrying our sins and guilt 

• Satan does not want us to receive God’s forgiveness. 

• Satan does not want us to receive God’s grace that comes from the sacrament. 

• Satan does not want us closer to Christ and he works at keeping us from getting closer to 

God. 

 

When I stood up to all those excuses for not going to Confession, and finally went, I found the 

priest was happy that I was there, and he guided me through the process. And honestly, I had to 

ask to be guided for the first several times after returning to Confession. 

 
I have heard priests say how heart warming it is to welcome someone back to this sacrament, 

after being away, sometimes for many years. 

 

Deacon Tim 

  



Conversations on the Journey 
from the December 5 and 12, 2021 Bulletins 

 

From the December 12, 2021 Bulletin 

 
One more conversation on Confession this week… Some people said to me, “I would be more 

comfortable going to Confession with a priest I don’t know. Is that OK?” 

 
It certainly is OK to go to a priest you don’t know for 

Confession. Years ago I started going to Confession at St. 

Pius X in Appleton. 

 

I started going there because I knew this Sacrament is 

available every Saturday morning from 8:30 – 10:00 and 

that there are multiple priests available to hear Confessions. 

 

The Confession lines are a little long, which gives you the 

opportunity to reflect and prepare before the crucifix 

displayed above. That is a powerful image. 

 

There is an upside to going to Confession with a priest you 

know. In addition to receiving Sacramental grace, your time 

in Confession can become a form of spiritual direction as well. 

 
At the end of every Confession we pray the Act of Contrition. This is a powerful prayer to offer 

God. It acknowledges that we need God’s grace to live a life that is pleasing to Him and good for 

us. 

 

Act of Contrition 

 

O my God,  

I am heartily sorry for having offended Thee,  

and I detest all my sins,  

because I dread the loss of heaven, and the pains of hell;  

but most of all because they offend Thee, my God,  

Who are all good and deserving of all my love.  

I firmly resolve, with the help of Thy grace,  

to confess my sins, to do penance,  

and to amend my life. 

Amen. 

 

Advent blessings, 

Deacon Tim 

 


